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WMHUM theta te aa**, 
heoefi, *»t Mil wvwte WWW. «»« 

wkea lk» MM keee **« »««►
w* the MWIM ef V» atW tegeth-

Mt To Meet FinerMM
IM». April Mj-4 «Meets* n Un

AmattMam, Helled. April 11, Mt Uhtth (W 
AMMWi et Berlin, pnbltthea it mterott* VMM» I
•he netee» wlehtws te whkh e« hnwh groat 
Met eaty Ver Mit «Mette «Mette, tut tee tee tee 

' emetn, He tkettmi Htt eetht itttt tt mty e* t 
•Me tt hen «tteei texte uput te* tithe, 
wet the «Mtete «eeuttettee tete eel groatae tw 

let enteetethe el the nwi Bn Tut Ueti 
looognttton it hav»A fnaka*

letlkp CkratKH tree Stkwlkl eayeREVEALED ev ewt Mette* et» «tente* te,t Me e „ AOtriM hwl t«vw detvaleC tree*» te *11» He We Appâter «I
We Meet, wh#e We* eeabi «Mt 
MeeWh* eeeee to Mute wtete.

n «ntl e eetowettM, » «w*eWn»t 
effete tw t yeaag tete, te* men 
Meet»*» Mew*» «leer anwagte Wt 
Hfttot e*wet et tor wtr Net e«ee 
Wr Kte* et We British* ree kr riaroA 
higher Tke Bated*» Friaro tteneet,
«leer with eh eeeelr, errer letton*, 
errer telle*, erre when Wr hnpeteee- 
wrer e»« Wr tewrit) et Me nattea1* 
tel» tweet Mei to erre le Me tweety- 
rt«M mie et ratrieel lit*, Were Àtax- 
eh,1er h«* erre men suffering en* h** 
won tent Me eaperhmeee W«e aay 
eWer nier--tir her ie*«,v «vaulted «e 
unique elWetloe tw Wr heart* et hit 
people eut Iw the «hole tterté, Ne 
he* ewphaeliefi, en* le en «wmletek- 
ehte wteener, We adxanla** et * et,
Ueetl dynasty, tw « eentlent wttiee,

The etfMtn Mm* Minuter,
Th» irrbltw Prime Minister, Miroirs 

l'ntlmeh, Il e llvthx Mrlwy et Mie 
vountrr's progrès* Hen et fiayeh'h 
et, « town eleime» ht Wr llnlrnrlths 
t* Bulgarina, ta* tertre revere* «n» 
eerke» by them II It le prove II, M, 
l'sshitrh kit keen Wr owe «erbium 
«kerr lit oWere rrhe ht* here Ihslfu 
wtrwttl Iw We tmirnilmi et We Nul,
«arlau itltwt, NI* early imlillrtl f» 
rrer we» tnuRht with mauy «*rtw, 
twreei tt ewt Urne hr we* hirer* IM» 
exile, twtee h* wt» rnwirwwe* tu 
detth, But uothlu* daunted hlm lu 
hi* perotateat work tn**r.i* We roalh 
stUen et Ml Metl»,

With the advent et Wr Karagearg* 
dynasty to the thrown, M. Pnnhllrh hr- 
csaie 1ht 
nouutry, ■
twynheloey et the ürrhltii lirtwht, 
nu* Iw serti» mil the iiubtdallon I* peu 
n*wt il heurt, wwd thus he wan aliln 
to weld together e wrong and dotwlw 
aim* holltletl patty, whlrh, with rare 
eaceplltina, Held the rein* of power 
Inceaaaetiy, The quirt deicrmtastlun 
an* eeuragi of M, Pashitch arhleved 
whtl wore Ihowy ami ttiwhlag quail, 
tie* ttt etlitra were imahh* to do, Year 
hy year hla «ervleea lirraiwe were In- 
,Hsprtisable te Mt eeuniry, until final, 
ly the great war of today found him 
ih practically wirfronic vaatrol 

gerliia la Ih* mast ilmim hatlewlly 
ctHiatilutlnnel eewwtry The rlghta of 
the minority la Barllamrni outweigh 
the privileges el the wiajerlty, and 
haute national progrès, la expend to 
lerrihle and grekage.l delay*, To 
steer a waltowai aalley through Paw 
llewientiry abet It rcmiued
deni prrartaMMKKaalMMV ■
ago To eee M, Paafilleh Ih the waUih 
a I Assembly was a revelation In Partie 
bieniary atalerrafi Without undue 
or appardiit effort the fiarblau Mme 
Minister beeught about ndeneiliatiot, 
with dreat Britain, broke away me 
eemwerelal depeuueuee upon Austria, 
doubled the area of Serbia, and raise,i 
Bgrbla Ihte the eoelly of wallahs 
„kgd today, this young gfd mag, aft 

«II the hsrdeltipa ,rf the war, la We 
«out optlmiatie of all thd Prime Mu, 
jMdre to the Allies Me ha* eeew war. 
h* ha* «uffered yririUM more than 
any other Prime Minister, and he la 
Ut« most eonfldau, of ultima** tdetery.
It I* no small il,mg for gg old mau 
of freer M to shire la the tmrdahlira 
of tho tone drawn-out retreat, where 
<■*•« We mom eminent trudged tt and 
stgrwd with ih* re**, Me «tateanran 
ha* o deeper or mor* accurate h*owl 
odg* o1 6*ika„ affafn, and It l« to be 
hoped that hla tls* to thl* eounirr 
wilt hi token adtawlofft of to let firmly 
tho feaiidsiinhs of g serions Balhan

PORTO
FOUIR

-t Mam that lateteaeOMry *•*•«*
elUed «Mela* la mete 

the» case qetiter n kekettet the Ter 
kWh gweromeet M eider to he* cast 
whet chances there ere et oegtmte
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WWm

effort* knee led te «oUitag, ket Ike 
,i meter te ty, Minor may eeeee them 
to Wke » mere dtieet term,"

Wto he»» today with kts wllettw, Nee, 
A Jtoudenww, of Ottawa, aayt k* will 
awaaar tor examination when wanted 
ky tea tooa eemmleaton, tea Baetdeea

HIHAS BIG PLACE IN

HEARTS OP PEOPLE. IMS IT 600DBuy it And tee for yourself. 'Berlin, April tt, eta Leadea, hit p 
m,—Thd war altee 
today «aye that on the Verdua treat 
stubborn infantry fiahtlug M betas tap 
rted on. The eUtemeat folio*™:

"Weatera treat; la tke Meaae re- 
ston (Verdun front) atubhoru Infantry 
fighting developed In eowjunvtlon with 
a great lartea** ot aettvtty on tke 
part ot the artillery on both atdaa.
Want ot We river the Preaeh made aa 
etiavk, with Mrge tereea, agalnet La 
Morte Homme illead Mena Hint and 
to the eaet thereof, In general the*» 
attack* were rapalaed with aangulbary 
loeien to the ateatlaata. The fightlag 
la ailll getug on for a «malt portion of 
a trench in the vicinity et Ourette 
wood*, which We French penetrated. Alexander of Serbia, regent In the

place ot hi* venerable and herein fa 
Hier, and M, Paahlleh, We Berklan 
Prime Mlnlater, toeueed public alien- 
Hen upon We aervteea, We eacrlficea, 
the «ufforlttga of rtertila. Fur Wean 
two men, one young, vlgereua, and en
tering upon life, the ether eld, equal- 
ly vigorous, and not nllewtng burden 
of yeaie to Interfere wlW burden* of 
Stale, typify We past and future of 
their country. Together Weir live* 
cover the ported of storm and slreaa 
which saw «erbia gradually free hen 
•elf from Hie trammel* ot outelde In- 
llucnce an* dlernle* for ever Ih* die 
talion of «erblen policy from Ween* 
or Pel regrad, And together they have 
fought four war*, and will fight again 

, until they nrhleve national eafely and 
national Ideals, Singly they could do 
much lea* - together they nregent a 
welding of We national dynaety and 
the national mass proaentlng the 
maximum of national force.

Prince Alexander, tor all hla royal 
position, Is simply a Herblan cltlien, 
a «erhian pnirtoi, and In that hla tuc 
caea and hold on hid people Ilea, her- 
Man history shewn that when a Her
man king or prince endeavored to be 
other than a good Serbian misfortune 
followed Prince Alexander has been 
always a good Serbian, Brought op 
In an excellent school, Wat of Hla fa- 
ther'a example, the young Prince had 
tor many year* no Idea of ruling the 
Serbian people, Wit earlier years In 
(teneva were elntple end such n* later 
gave hlm an excellent foundation for 
leas simple things. At second son, 
even after the Karageorga dynasty had 
been again scaled on the throne at 
Belgrade, hla studies were rather di
rected to filling him te be n good un
cle to a future king then king himself

*it of

EFMI «ESlawdoo, April hi.—d. Reuter do» 
par oh from xMpetowe, dealt»* with the 
report of a 
take tke treat meut of prlamaaiw of war 
by »« Henman* ta Soutkrweet Africa, 
follow*

-A eeeeattaa has bean unused ky the
publication of the olficlal report of We 
ou,mission of iMtuiry tau» tke treet- 

t of primer* of war by the Mer
lu the Southwest African eenv 

patge, revealing another «tory ot tke 
«hocking t real mow of British prim-

Prime Minister, NkeWs Push* 

itch, » Living History el hk 

Country’» Progmm Mow 

then Once Helped Fhietmte 

Bulyurio’i Schomot.

of Inquiry from met. They had given up all 
eftorte to keep even a little ef the wu* 
ot, It tapped lietrtf about them 
everywhere and they were “etd up11 
with It,

But with thu dewnlug of Sunday 
there we* a change. The tog dump 
beared. The hkyTtewerihg and dark 
tor eo tang, turned into an expanse 
ef pusMt blue, A talk rising Item 
ttad know* where on Wat dumal 
war-neared plain rose high ever We 
wench and sang, and gang and eeng 
blithely, The acrcnmti» of the ehetls, 
the rear ef the guna teamed eitenrc*

cemmtllea hi an interview xilleea 
danlee having made any profit eat ef 
the munltlene traneaetlen, So far u 
hla wlklter wilt altew hlm to talk he 
ntahea a general dental ef the Ryta 
chargee, and dteclalm* ah knowledge 
of the alleged deala with Yeakuta, Fig 
nanti, Burnich, at a), Alllaea claim* 
te he a very elck man and leek* the

morning, and the nwu whlatted an* 
tete tea kkta 

tied, It»
eald, at they looked up 
overhead, "tilery be te 
a grand spring day!"

l.ater on seme enemy 
winged their way high t 
accompanied by the 
puff» or «mette from thh 
were fired at them, 
in We Mut iky like it 
tinerny aeroptaue* 
lights enough- the

Very large cengregatleu» atleuded 
Stas tteman ttathebe aud Angticgn 
church «a ef the «tty yueterday aud 
Ahere wee a sued attemtaoce at eome 
tot tee Evangelical churuhe* which

While data 
We IcO »t à 
Me., Win wet 
wind Bread 
tailed, thel 
eent te Nettl 

Berry *«e 
Berry and bi 
tat drtvteg t 
B. Blodgett 
blew We let

i held nervtaea deed Friday I»
the only day to the year to which 
mass to net celebrated to the 
ehuhteea ef We «rat earned deneml- 
nntttn. The heat Ilea in Wn repeal- 
teme (tom Maundy Thursday and un
til Saturday, There to, however, a 
-case et We pre-mnetmed en need 
hfrldny, Thu altars to alt Bemad 
itikthell* bhurchea were etrtpped hare 
yeaterday la cemmemeratiea ef Wa 
tiraeUhrtaa. tine ef We met! notable 
.ceramealee wan the aderattea ef Wa 
iWteu,

t*rge aeagregatlea* attended We 
satoma aarvtcea ta tan cathedral ea 
Waterloo street, and In met lb alt to* 

rchurches of the denomination.
At Trinity church there were nerr- 

ilce* morning, nltcrnoon ahd crcaing. 
(The attendance was large, especially 
,during the preaching bf thu way of 
ut» créas from lawn, ttymna wen 
itubg during the Ihtermlealbhs.

At the Mlxitoii church of 6. dohn 
rBipltot Were were mal me at P a W.. 
illtany, anlc-i-ommunlnn and reproaches 
at if, ahd the eerric# of three hours, 

(from hoott until three o’clock. Thera
! WS» ati hVf'hlhB: sëfVktë At 8.

fit, Paulk (VelWl church Held 
mctolbca at Id a. m. add from ill to :i.

At Ceawaary i Methodist i church 
•there we* « serried at 11 a. tin.

Many ef fhe ether church** 
gieid dcrvleea.

pan,
(By Alfred Stead)

The arrival to Undue ta We Princeere eed showing a complete lack ot man did «a
meuble te leek at Warn aa miictfci 
Way had at the skylark. Spring'll 
name te the trench, and with It i 
hcwedJmpcjad^aur^mwdhteSL

Spreading Go»d New» 
Broadcast

orgaeteaDon or ceutml control,
"Food rations wore coaree and be

came eo ln»udictent that men were re- 
,hived to wedttng In line to drink the 
blood ot elanghiered oxen and to both 
lag the soft pert* of hides to extract 
nourishment, They were aranttly clad 
and harshly treated, eome being seat 
00 long railway tournoya Mad la a 
mu h-, n short loin cloth and Modal* 
and helmet, a spectacle, say* the re
port, 'tor eramen native» who ww 
them on the road.' The Herman gov
ernor, delta, ordered them placed In 
Iron* during I hair I mailt. One officer, 
Captain deary, *** held 1n eolltary 
run (Incut,>til for *x months In a small 
cell of tilth,' xsnltary coadlUoa* and 
Infested wttb vermin and threatened 
with l onnnwnienl In a dark veil If ha 
dared to look out of the window, 

"When offlvere complained to (lev, 
Delta hr told them they might to he 
thankful for what they got. The Ill- 
treatment wn* not routined to war 
prisoner», British civilian* who worn 
imiltlral prisoner*, with women and 
children, were rnnllned In common 
Jails, sleeping ten In a single cell, with 
locked doors, resulting In slcknca* 
and dyneneery owing to Ihe dleguatlng 
Military condition*.

"To the rlgpt of the Meuae effort* 
ot the enemy (o recapture the stone 
quarry south of the village ot llaudre 
mont were entirety fruitless. South 
ot Fort Douaumont ffghttug develop
ed at close quarters during the night 
around eome French trenches, and la 
not yet ended. A repetition of the 
enemy's Infantry attack against our 
line* at Caillette wood tailed at the 
very outlet on ««count of our strong 
sail concentrated artillery are,

"In the Vaux «ector, on the Woevra 
plain, and on Ihe heights southeast of 
Verdun, very lively artillery activity 
was the rule of the day on both aide*, 
a* heretofore.

“An aeroplane ef the enemy fell le 
the earth In Hautes In Fumtn wood 
south of Vaux.

stream, tint 
was noticed i 
totto which I 
wie eeea to 
frata*hieh,i 
We box. fa 
terrifia exptr 
thrown atarei

Rmadn's b 
several
Barit'» 
mangled, wa

I) Il tolil Irrom iriiRii i

by to» *eeg, The men laokad up anl 
h*i*os,l, pausing la their wark,pen*- 

la taking their haaty meal, 
nfertnt eons. The DUD.lag evw

tt waa a won 
treach-atatoed man were transported 
by It. They we 
rata and tauary 
brought them hater to Weir heme», 
ahd they stood la We hlcaanat fields 
ot Ireland, aid Untuned a* they had 
so often done to the akytork on high, 

For a long time no word was spok
en, It eeewwd aa though W* mau 
feared Wat «van a whisper night stay 
the boos. Be they Juet looked at the 
Hay hoveriag speck to Wo blue iky, 
and listened. Then suddenly We 
bird mute down (a Wa rough,, 
ploughed earth, aa it aatlsfied 
having «nag It* Sunday 
ever Wa trench.

WAN TO kVtfiVBOOV TO KNOW 
BOBD'i KIBNIV PULI 

OUStD HIM,

Laola Champ*»**, After a Lana Sanaa 
ta Itekmi* a no Waokfiou, lays Hi 
Boons New Haalth lo Degg'a KM 
nay nil»
MUleraad, Oat,, April llat.-tBpee 

inU-Stroag and hearty again after i 
long period of weakoeee aid III 
health, liouta t'hnm 
known resident ef 
spreading broadcast We good aawt 
that he found new health and atreagW 
In ttodd'a Kidney Fills.

"Air a long time," Mr, Fhaupagu* 
alatee la aa Interview, "t auffarad from 
kidney dlieaaa and backache, My 
appetite waa uncertain,, and I get up 
la tea morning with a hitter lisle la

--------- --------------------- -

MaOAULgv—iti thto city on Wa lew 
tost,, Bvetyo BUaabeiH, infant 
daughter ot William J, sad Blits- 
hath McCauley, leaving g tathar, 
mother, tour autan and tone 
brothera ta mean itartr tara, 

Funeral from pamhl1 raaideace, l.T 
<-guidon siren, eo eatarday at I,#» 
p m. iNswfwuadiaad pagan pirn*

HAMM—lu thto any, on We seW teat, 
Margaret M., beloved wife of FhTlia 
N. Hamm, leaving a huabaad and 
ans wa to mount,

Funeral on Saturday, Had leal., from 
her lata rondeau* Hi til ■ 
Service begin» it 1.16 e 

HOWAfiB—At Hamptoh,
191», Marggrat, wife 
Howard,

Funeral ea fiaturdgy, April Had, from 
Trinity church, service at 9 o'clock.

■longer amidstaa* war, fliow»l
predominant power In hi* 

Non* utideratnnd better the
parti
body

end.
pagan, a well, 
toll place, to Thd ttmeri 

bhelh of rail 
Friday, Apr! 
Illhes*. was 
IttioH, vondu 
tictlalh. 81
band, two 
M tarde* of t 
Tut-k of Mil 
Frederick, .1: 
leva and te 
Brown of Bi 
lib of tiosn 
(■ongle of BI 
pathy ot al 
Mrs. Mitch*

. ihelt-
with

meaaagc
house. sMcmhly membera demaudlha 
Wit the guilty tlerman i>m,-ers he 
brought to Jiiallee, lien lewis Hetlia. 
In reply, deprecated hale or revenge. 
He said that he had already pretest, 
ed to the tlerman authorities, and waa 
In communication with the home gov
ernment, end adding that happily the 
prisoners had been released and were 
no longer suffering.''

A •rail Little Bird,
Then Murphy epoW, A big rough 

follow ta hath at but “wiW u heart -a 
him" aa to wmetunea said, ''Faite, 

Utile bird." The other 
to it ia,“ and went 

later on a lath

n
my mouth, There were flashw of light 
before my eye* and I had a dragging 
sensation across the total, My limbs 
were heavy ahd t wa* alwiyx tired,

"Then I decided to try itodd'e Kid
ney Fille, end 1 ate gtad te be aide to 
any Wat two boxes made wo well, 
recommend lwdd's Kidney Filin to 
those who suffer from feohtoaow w 
had ktdueya,"

If you Hava the ayagrtotu* taiattoa-
ed hy Mr, Champagne you may be 
•are your tadaeye nerd attention, Na- 
elcrted kidney* ere the cause of mord 
than half We ill* man hied to hair fo, 
The way to treat utet or weak hldeeye 
ie to uae Dodd's Kidney Fllii,

Wat1* a groat 
woo apld, "Aye, i 
about Wotr worth 
who had bow lotdtitu* into the little 
gerieedpe eo hie hayohet turned, and 
said excitedly, “The wring w here- 

* «raw I* growing eat there Ilk* 
nfiggl" And (hoy all peeped 

««or te* perapet.
II wee true, Ip the bleak and rough 

atreteh of ground, called "No Man x 
Uhd," between their own wire ea- 
(augtameala and ihe enemy's, the 
gras*, ia ««lie of all, wax wringing 
"frertt eed green." it wrong ip 
eredid el* bully beet tins add oi l 
Jam tint. « wrong up and nestled 
around aa old broken bayonet, and 
draw about, aa though It meant it 
«ever It, as empty «hell-case, the 
men suddenly seemed to realise that, 
_ gptto of all (ho death gad detain- 
tarn and the rained wall* #1 the 
lows near hy, Were are new life and 
hop* te We tar gad all about, a life 
that evw grata gun* waid haver dr 
•fray-tiro life ef fled,

H ww wuadelfdl eed patedtie, lee, 
hew teds* Irishmen were cheered hr 
tee simple discovery teat spring had 
come and tee grew we* eprautitro. 
A f#w fortora tree* behiad the I reach, 

braoelro* broke* and

Tti* report waa dlrcitaaetl 1a the
alsoall te* agu.

eh
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sag edari
A toInvestigation Proves

that various dlweao germs hero their breedlwptoee la thq waste 
products of tho body. Don’t then, tot your bowels deg end throw 

harmful germe beck on the blood, Take ns chances with tattou* 
Minera. Keep your kowaia free, end the btto regulstod wllh

CROWuA OtMWjmreuasï•H

kMMMii

HICHAM’S PILLS FIRST SIGNS 
OF SPRING IN 

‘NO MIN'S LINO’

ci •m
A Iriva Loedar,

l remember him daring those an- 
heppy years In Belgrade, In which the 
sun of British pleasure no longer 
shone, as s modest, -inlet hey ef stud
ious appearance. Mis brother fleergs, 
the former Frown Prince, was a much 
more mdlcsahto figure, «veut*, how
ever, brought out hidden charte!*r to 
(he young man, sud We Balhan wgr 
sew him nueeeasfully leading * Serb- 
Iso grmv agtanat We pfeksd Tbrirtrt 
troops. ■ Mia bravery fa undegblod, and 
has been proved on many a field ef 
hallls,

Aeelnst flulgar ns igelnal Turk, 
tednes Alexandre prated blmactf * 
seed general, and, strove ell, s food 
Serb, capable of underMendtog kin 
people Tbs war ended, be threw 
himself wlih enthusiasm Into Wo wort 
of rsorgoalelng the array, e wort «sly 
half completed when the Burapoan 
wsr brake ont, Mac* then be has 
been Incessantly to (bo field wlW W« 
flenerta Staff During tee first two 
Austrian Inventors* of deride he piey
ed a toetagg perl to military epgre- 
tloes rtspoctally votowbl# were kto

itit,

MSfitt
Â Greet Aid to Heelth

c«l* «IWeHA • OtfinM m See
'mXTifza4' ijiiiw!uuml

rato, tiro damp clothes, te# ewd-

tiundey mornlag, The mw rage 
toelly (ram erased tiro tree eh go the 
dawn brake. Pier wow Woe « week 
tiro *twtoer hod boon vfto. (too* 
end étant, rato and teg. Tke woe « 
tee trench ked been "ted up" trite II. 
Thor cletkee wero damp teraugk «Md 
termwh, eed they tetrad It new te 
impossible to (wrap their rifiw free

IHt STANDARD “1 RAVEL CLUB"
This coupon is good lot eno vote If prosen tod et 
The Standard office before May 3. Place to the 
credit of

the
M beMES'A

«Name
Teraetoi totra kfetiewtaed, Ml 
Themes, tita.i Dee Meflorarirt, Ko*-- 
bury, Maei-j Umrt Thomas Herald 
Farter, Toraeta, ttemuw let mm 
mo**, Tweed, Out.) Ataxendcr Tke» 
sera, Teraoto) ftaxweld (tootard, Wr 
me, Ftoraesr ftaoerd Writs, uotita- 
1*0# slrwri, Halifax, tt, *1 CriWOMlI 
A. Wtfitaoro, Martiotowo, OH., trtorai 

■ WrigW, smrt* Hated

Address («Mow», Atm fl^Tho fritawtag 
1M of «esuattiss was Issued by tee 
mllllta depertemut tel* oftoraeogi

Ktesd to ectiw^Ttornwr tetewri 

Otorass* Hdril, Horrtrilta, (tot,) d, 
tsuragoei. «mite UUkstay, t)tt,

Mod of Wound#—dlftat tmi

sorrisss so s medium ef rourperaltas 
■ad coordination between tes riril

Ml MIT HEM Kctrrxe Krai* 
tow, OM

Jarato fiteortteff rtHtas,
Wonndc* ktaoi Ota, Morridgy- M 

H grad «root, M Utort, N, i,
aatom, Bowen tawed, % ft i ftotrirt

lrttovto. Doner, W, H,
Mtariog (tefigt,
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